Wonderful Life

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Raymond Sarlemijn – April 2018
Music: Wonderful Life by Katie Melua

Cross, touch, cross touch, cross touch, cross touch.
1  RF cross forward LD
2  LF touch left
3  LF cross forward RF
4  RF touch right
5  RF cross forward LF
6  LF touch left
7  LF cross forward RF
8  RF touch right

Cross over, step back, shuffle right, cross over, step back, shuffle ¼ turn left.
1  RF cross. Over LF.
2  LF step back.
3  RF Step right.
&  LF close RF.
4  RF step right
5  LF cross over RF
6  RF step back
7  LF step left
&  RF close LF
8  turn ¼ left, LF step forward

Kickball change, kickball change, step forward, turn ¼ touch, step touch.
1  RF kick forward
&  RF close LF
2  change weight to LF
3  F kick forward
&  RF close LF
4  change weight to LF
5  RF step forward
6  ¼ turn left, LF touch RF
7  LF step left
8  RF touch LF

Step forward, ¼ turn left, step touch, step out, hip movements.
1  RF step forward
2  ¼ turn left, LF touch RF
3  LF step left
4  RF touch LF
5  RF step right, hip roll right
6  Roll hip left
7  Roll hip right
8  RF touch LF.